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New Student Orientation (NSO) will host a "Fight Song Night" on February 16 during the
SWOSU home basketball games against Texas A&M Commerce.
Student Orientation Leaders will join the pep band in leading the crowd in the university
fight song.
"The intention behind the event is teaching the song to all students, faculty, staff, alumni
and friends," said NSO staff member Jena Skarda. "It is a goal of NSO to build on the
tradition of recognizing the song when it is played at sporting events or other occasions
and having the crowd stand up and sing it collectively."
The lyrics will be shown on projector screens as well as on posters held by the leaders.
NSO is also selling t-shirts with the lyrics on the back. The shirts-which come in navy,
brown and jade-can be purchased for $10 in Stafford Center 209 or at the game.
The words and music to the fight song can be found on SWOSU's website and on the
new goSWOSU smart phone application. The SWOSU women tip off at 6 p.m. with the
men playing at 8 p.m.
